Up-Coming Orchestra Concert

DECEMBER 9TH   7:00 P.M.   RECITAL HALL

Come one, come all to our first Orchestra concert with two Orchestras! I am very proud of all that has been accomplished this semester. This is going to be a great concert!! Invite your friends, family, and neighbors. Children of all ages are welcome to attend.

The dress code on stage will be any one or a combination of the colors black, white, red and green. Santa hats and ornaments hung on scrolls are also acceptable 😊.

We have two Large Orchestra Rehearsals Left in the Semester. All students, the Chamber Music and Theory Class included, need to be there on Dec. 8th. The Nov. 21st rehearsal is optional for the Chamber class.

-SARA GUNNELL-

Large Orchestra Rehearsals Left

THIS SATURDAY, November 21st
9:30-11:00 a.m.
Recital Hall

December 8th
Final Dress Rehearsal
6:00 – 7:30 p.m.

Elementary Orchestra Early Morning Classes Left

Mon./Wed. Classes:
Nov. 23, 30
Dec. 2

Tues./Thurs. Classes:
Nov. 24
Dec. 1, 3

Chamber Music & Theory Class Calendar

Nov. 21 – Optional Orch. 9:30 a.m.
Nov. 23 – Regular Class
Dec. 8 – 6:00 p.m. Dress
Dec. 9 – 7:00 p.m. Concert
Up-Coming Recitals

Dec. 8th, 4:30 or Dec. 9th, 4:30

Recitals will take place in the small recital hall/choir room just inside the main entry-way before you go up the stairs. Best Dress is expected (No T-shirts, Tennis shoes, or Levi’s). PICK ONE recital to play on and discuss it with your teacher. Each student is also expected to have accompaniment. Let me know if any accompaniment parts are needed (I can e-mail them to you as a pdf).

Recital Tips:

* Help your child go over spots they hesitate, sound out-of-tune, or miss fingers. Pick small sections (2-8 notes) and repeat until it is fixed.

* Encourage your child to memorize their piece for the recital. The amount of repetitions needed for memorization really helps them learn it better.

* Practice performing at home by having your child perform for siblings, visitors, or even you. Have them “walk on stage”, bow, play their piece, then bow again.

* Be very positive in response to your child’s playing during the last few practice sessions before the recital. They will need reassurance from you that they can, and are on their way to doing a great job.

Snow College Chamber and Symphony Orchestra Concert

Friday, Nov. 20th at 7:30 p.m.

Come see your Teachers Perform!!

Badger String Students get in for FREE!!

Dr. John Tu if performing the Tchaikovsky Piano Concerto No. 1 (one of the BEST concertos for piano ever written) and the program will also feature Sibelius’s “Finlandia” that contains the ever popular “Be Still My Soul.” One great concert! Don’t miss it!